
 

UNC Charlotte Staff Council 

June 9, 2021 - 9:00-10:30am  

Via Google Meet: https://meet.google.com/civ-uynt-vqd 

 

Patrick Madsen, Pam Erickson, Adrienne Bowman, Annette Parks, Brenda Shue, Celeste 

Corpening, Chris Duncan, Dayla Beckett, Dave Tabone, Fredricka Sweeting, Jacki-Lynn Banks, 

Jan Mullmann, Kara Killough, Karen Lopez, Katie Renaut, Kelley Fluharty, Kyle Thomas, 

LaTonja Miller, Leigh Murray, Linda Reece, Mary McLean, Melody Steigerwalt, Michelle Hill, 

Sarah Johnson, Trent Barnes 

 

* Welcome    Celeste Corpening 

* Guest Speaker(s)   Patrick Madsen, Career Center, “Career Enhancement” 
 
Mr. Madsen’s PowerPoint presentation is attached. 
 
Brand = how do you represent yourself, what skills do you have, how do you want people to 
view you. 
 

1. Risk - employers want to reduce risk to the hiring process.    What resources: Looking at 
what kind of training or certifications, knowledge does the candidate have.  Examples, 
project management, presentation, etc. 

2. Outcomes - talk about what you’ve done and what the outcomes were. How do you 
define success? Stories to use during an interview. 

3. Do you have proof that you can do what you say you can do? Networking is important. 
Know how to communicate, tell your story.  Let them know what you’ve done and what 
you want to do.   
Depth and quality of relationships.  Networking vs. relationships.  Networking is getting 
familiar with another professionally.  Relationship development is spending time with 
people to get to know them and for them to get to know you. 

 
 Think about the “Why”.  Know the behind the scenes reason for doing a task.  How does 
this direct the task?  Communicating is important for success.  How can you use bad situations 
to improve processes and ultimately the job? 
 
Raises - have good communication and a good quality relationship with the boss. 

1.  Why are you asking for a raise?  Seek the “why” that makes sense for the workplace. 

http://meet.google.com/civ-uynt-vqd
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1qE7Sh3A5w_8bSihDFKcxxriTWy-a8Hei
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2. More work, quality not quantity, needs to understand the process.  Example, what are 
the rules/processes that the organization has to follow.  SHRA - understand the career 
band, the requirements for the position, etc.  

3. Facts - why you are requesting the raise 
4. Sell - make it a conversation not a demand.  How do we talk to HR and deliver the facts? 

Engagement - career banding involves engagement with others. 
Three types of Engagement:  Fully engaged, somewhat engaged, fully disengaged.  Employers 
want those that are fully engaged.  Those fully engaged tend to get better evaluations and 
higher raises.  How are you projecting your brand to people around you, not just your boss?   
 
Resumés - don’t get you the job, but get you the interview.  It needs to explain your value 
proposition.  Structure matters when creating a resumé.  Grammar and spelling matter. Bullets: 
First word should be strong, action based - what you do, how, and what happened should follow 
the bullet.  Everything that follows needs to demonstrate the story. 
 
Sections - education (no need to include GPA), committees, how does it match the job 
description.  At least one page, sometimes two or three depending on the position you’re 
applying for.   
 
A few of the 12 questions Gallup uses on employee engagement surveys: 

1. At work my opinions count. 
2. I have a best friend at work. 
3. I know what my job is. 
4. There is someone at work who encourages my development.   

 
Questions for the presenter: 
 
Best way to say ‘No”.  Answer from the concrete side, not the emotional side.  “My plate is full, 
which function should I give up to take on this new project.”  You don’t want it to come across as 
though you just don’t want to do the task.  Be strategic and periodically update the current boss 
on what your successes are. 
 
When asked what are your weaknesses?  Usually an entry level interview.  Don’t use one of the 
core responsibilities of the job.  Don’t treat it as a weakness, say, “one of the areas that will help 
me learn more about this organization is….”  the question is really about whether or not you can 
reflect on your performance. 
 
As an office that uses this antiquated question frustratingly, is there a list of better interview 
questions for the University to use?  Questions you develop should be competency-based.  

Write a job description based on what the needs are for the department.  Describe what needs 
to be done.  Develop  3 - 5 supplemental questions that lead candidates to explain their 
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experiences.  Supplemental questions will carry more weight at UNC Charlotte, if approved by 
HR. 
 
I have been on hiring committees and the interview questions need work.  I was told they get 
them from HR but I really don't want to believe that.  Discuss with HR. 
 
Do most jobs require a certain level of soft skills?  How are they reflected on a resumé?  Soft 
skills are competencies; communication, leadership, technology, etc.  Demonstration on resumé 
and cover letter.  Patrick uses a notebook with those experiences that can be used during an 
interview.  Those experiences are built from relationships.  Learning & Development offers 
training on how to do this.  Build more skills - what do you need to learn for advancement of 
current position or a future position?.  Re-educate yourself.  Corsair EDX courses are available. 
 
What is the best question to ask during the interview?  Give one reason why you might leave 
this organization and one reason why you might stay.  This gives important information.  Watch 
the person answering - this matters. 
 
What if you have significant skills from volunteer work?  All experience matters. 
 
UNC Charlotte's Office of Continuing Education also offers many short courses on topics 
including Design Thinking and Project Management  https://continuinged.uncc.edu/ 

 
Patrick offered to review resumés.  pmadsen@uncc.edu 
 
Officers’ Reports: 
Celeste Corpening, Chair 
IMT - COVID numbers are down - less than 1 new case/day.  Vaccination attestation forms are 
still coming in.  Currently, 32% of campus is vaccinated, with employees being the highest.  Return 
to normal functions are scheduled to begin July 6.  Signage and hand sanitizer stations are being 
removed.  Other plans are being discussed for Fall pertaining to PPE and COVID. The Space 
Committee is resetting furniture in classrooms and common areas.  Some concern around 
returning to campus where others may not be vaccinated.  University’s position is that each person 
needs to protect themselves by wearing masks, social distance, etc. 
 
DEI met yesterday.  Working on a Strategic Plan relating to DEI.  Any information that needs to 
be included, please send to Celeste by Friday, June 11.  Market value rates are an issue that will 
be discussed.   
 
Equity Task Force - has not met, and may not for summer.   
 
Kara Killough, Vice-Chair 
Two virtual employee Town Halls this month.  June 10 and June 25  

https://continuinged.uncc.edu/
https://continuinged.uncc.edu/
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeQn6Vi75KBMdnF4H3bDAOOVnMg3czZBNzuNz2UWhxZ
wQ94wA/viewform 
 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSff2HWAyy3HVa0XXtg9gYETMHDShXuDRQ-tIx8G07td-
Jmakg/viewform 
 
Le’Aira Hames, Treasurer - Celeste Corpening reported in Le’Aira’s absence. 
Budget has not changed. June report. 
 
Pam Erickson, Secretary 
Minutes - Brenda Shue motioned to approve, Kara Killough seconded. 
 
Annette Parks, Communications Officer 
30 Golden Nuggets for May!!!  Areas 1, 2, 3, 7, 9, 12, 13, 15B and 16.  Mail Services had the most 
awards.  Awards are for going above and beyond normal job functions.  Brenda Shue was 
recognized for her outstanding work filling in for an office that does not have an administrative 
assistant and coordinating their office move.    
 
Elections are coming.  Annette and Pam will coordinate voting.  Welcome Trent Barnes to Area 
17. 
 
Committee Reports: 
Education & Events, Celeste spoke in Latonya’s absence.  Wellness function went well.  Over 
200 participants.  Very positive feedback.  Kudos to Latonya and Annette for coordinating the 
event.  Sessions were recorded.  Moderators sent emails to participants.  Annette will place 
session recordings on the Staff Council Shared Drive.  Katie Renaut reported that winners will 
be notified of their prizes this week. 
 
Operational Support, Celeste Corpening - has not met.  Will meet with the Executive Committee 
in June. 
 
Staff Relations, LaTonja Miller - Committee has not received any new forms.  Website analytics 
is on track.  The second week is always the highest. 
 
* New Business - none 
 
* Adjournment - Annette Parks motioned to adjourn, Jan Mullmann seconded.  Adjourned at 
10:20 am. 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeQn6Vi75KBMdnF4H3bDAOOVnMg3czZBNzuNz2UWhxZwQ94wA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeQn6Vi75KBMdnF4H3bDAOOVnMg3czZBNzuNz2UWhxZwQ94wA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSff2HWAyy3HVa0XXtg9gYETMHDShXuDRQ-tIx8G07td-Jmakg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSff2HWAyy3HVa0XXtg9gYETMHDShXuDRQ-tIx8G07td-Jmakg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1k5aK_U1fGYblrJ2_zUnAtQtC6h9qIziPUHUtVQD46eM/edit#gid=1957262446

